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Details of Visit:

Author: the happy one
Location 2: Central
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: oct 1400
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

very safe entrance into her flat no parking . flat was clean and tidy shower worked.

The Lady:

it was the lady in the photo on the site but had been touched up.
coser to 30 than 20.
really good figure on her
blonde and tanned
although a little older in the flesh still now a let down.

The Story:

was met and she really made a fuss of me.drinks taking my coat then she started to kiss me and it
just got hotter from there.
she is very passionate in her kissing.
on her knees and a blow job had not even had time to sit down.
cim on offer.
had a shower meet her on the bed and a round of playing woith each other then began this lead to
more oral and reverse oral tasted sweet.
then she said it is time you fucked me.
every postion until she put me in her arse and some of the deepiest anal i have ever had began.

came over her wonderful tits.

i had a great time and although was a little down when i saw her she was still pretty enough for me
to stay if she was not i do walk.
but the service was great she really gives her all
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i will return when i am next in london.
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